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Alvo Department
The boys of the high school have

been participating in a horseshoe
tournament.

The high school orchesra will fur-

nish music for the celebration on
Amristice day.

After the regular meeting of the
Phythian lodge last week, an oyster
supper was enjoyed.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. church
met with Mrs. Simeon Rehmeier on
last Thursday afternoon.

On last Monday John Skinner de-

livered hogs to the South Omaha mar-
ket for S. C. Eoyles and Charles Ayres.

Miso Pearl Banning of Union, a sis-

ter of our townsman, J. V. Banning
end wife, is enjoying her stay here
verv much.

Miss Bessie Obers. who is teaching
at Seward, was a visitor for the week
tnd at the home of R. M. Coatman
and family.

Henrv J. Miller, who has been
t:.. - ..r J v 1 1 rrm nif L' in f re- -

ports that he has gotten out half
of the crop.

Frank E. Cook was putting his win
ter supply of coal which he purchas- -
-- ,i r, t w ri n ; r o-- crettinp' hard
coal brickettes

Joe Raamas has executed a lease
on the building in which he lives on
main street navinsr the cash in ad- -
vance for the coming year.

hisThome in tlvo will farm thTcom"
ing vear on the farm of James Gam-- i
w0 ntheist nf Klmwood

ii r. hr.ni have
i.micc,i listen to th mm- -

paign speeches of both the republi
can and democratic candidates.

- cm-- : n . line- - Vi r ructlinp" tn

ness.
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social secretary to the vacancy
by the resignation of Merle

Harrison L. Gayer of Plattsmouth, '

democratic candidate for the position
tv lerlr a. visitor in Alvo

-- l,. w.ir wns mnkintr"0t . 1 T
manv friends here. u.
Gayer is a lad and

in the service but been
a of the farming In
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clrsaand the grades the
gram which is the of the
soimrvi October 27th. the pro- -
gram was led the superintendent
who spoke on the of the
S. Navy and the of Theo--
dore Roosevelt. Miss Elizabeth
nelly, the teacher, led the

a number of patriotic
Mrs. Mary Skinner, who been

visiting at nome or a
W "1 1 !i An fnlivan tiii.es ui ricmuui, iui

some returned home on last Sun- -

who

Mifs Obers a visitor returning home from neigh-- j
here and Skinner went boring towns where were

Mrs. elites where enjoy- - jng school or teaching to part,
a visit and had an excellent One most ineresting models was

returning in the bring-- Johnson, the four:
ing Mrs. Skinner them.!and a year old

George Anderson Lexington, whe and Mrs. Sara Johnson, of Alvo. She1
is attending Wes-leya- university, quite

roads in good condition party Friday night in the high
school auditorium. All of highit'sbefore the breaking of winter school led blindfolded thru theweatherthehard enough when

bad I basement, and down stairs and
Crl in working at the' in the wandering met with

barber at Murdock during the ghostly articles. Games
absence of the is in in the auditorium and a lunch
the .wet looking after some busi-.T- o avoid anyone missing a good time

John Woods a visitor in Lin- - dress, the pupils came dressed in hard
coin on last Wednesday where he style.

looking after some business mat-- ; Mrs. Snedgren on last Mon-te- rs

and securing someg for the 'day after closing of the school
Etore here. gave a lecture on Germany, where she

naFeDan gamew mui
played between and Alvo

service

they

crowd;

various
played

last week the results showed Alvo an tures of the land her birth. She
easy winner, they getting to the 7 .talked for about an hour when she
by the Waverly boys. j turned the lecture into an inquiry,

C. E. Cook and son, Raymond, were allowing anyone to ask what they de-visiti- ng

a time since at the home sired her to answer. The high
of Frank E. Cook and wife, driving school and teachers of the school
over from their home in the east end i were presents.
of the county in their auto. A program was presented in the

Chris Eikerman. just north high school auditorium for of the
of Alvo and farming of the George school Friday morning. Each of the
Curyea places, is picking the corn and seniors 'gave a "School Scene." The
delivering the rent to the pleasures of the old time school,
crib at the Rheymeier elevator. where from the "little brother"

Warner is picking corn, at twno is sent to school the rnoth-th- e

of John Elliott, southeast of er goes visiting, to the eighth grades
town and notwithstanding his nearly ig tought by teacher, clever-fou- r

score years is getting the corn y depicted. Classes were in re-o- ut

as rapidly as younger men. , guar stylet sngingrf history," Goodfellow shipped a truck positlon and "questions." Mr. Brandtload of fifty-thre- e very fine sheep to serve(i ag gchoo, teacher and thethe Omaha market on last W ednesday, t -
they being hauled the market by
John Skinner of the
truck line.
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Because the freshmen last year
received no the juniors and
seniors the high school initiated

again. Now the members 01 two
lower classes really high school
people.

Honors Easy Basketball.
the two games basketball

which were played the two teams,
boys and girls Alvo against the

teams, the Alvo boys won at a
score Walton and the
girls lost a score Walton and
Alvo 6.

Will Day
The American Legion sponsor- -

church exchanged pupilts with Rev. both freshmen and sophomores.
West, pastor Elmwood church Friday afternoon. After many trials
fnd Professor Albert Enedgren. su-Ja- nd the initiates were
perintendent the Alvo schools; forced slide down the fire escape
taught the Bible Class. and the girls to get into a wagon, de- -

Wertley Davis, who is making signs, "Dumb
his daughter, Mrs. Frank 'mores" and "Green Freshmen." The

Cook, is reported as being very j boys of the classes then
strong and having quite poor health. pushed and pulled the wagon down
He is being given the best possible! to the main corner town and
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Heii9 Wlnterl
Come On! We are Ready for You!

We have installed a Vallery Battery Charger (ca-
pacity up to ten batteries at one time.) Bring them in.
We can for them all. Have your battery full
juice for winter and enjoy easy starting in cold weather.

s Mwb Parage
ALVO, NEBRASKA

A Fire Feels Good These Days

Tbe weather will grow colder soon winter will be here. Insure
against those cold wintry days by preparing now for them!

We have a Cabinet Furnace that is used like a stove and heats
the entire home. Come in and us explain its workings.

Everything in Hardware

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA
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DR. JOE J. STIBAL
Telephone No. 3
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Yvonne Johnson, Favorite Model
one of the most interesting features

Gf Friday's events was the Style Show
at Butler's store, the men seeming to
i,e everv bit as interested in the liv--
ing models and the beauiful gowns,!
COats, hats,. . etc. they displayed as the

'1 m A 1. 1 1women, me young laaies 01
for tne most part were the models,

with her paging She was a very,

it With everyone. It is hard to say!
now many witnessed the big show!
as he entire street was packed. Mr.
Butler is be congratulated on his:
undertaking and the result showed

,inai ne naa noi sparoa lime or money
in making it a big feature. Ashland
Gazette.

I

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET

From Friday's Daily j

The Social Workers Flower clubJ
an organization of the ladies resid- - j

ing south of this city, were enter--
tained most deliehtfullv on Werfnes- -

jday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Ray Wiles and who was assisted
fViA cntorroinln by Mrs. J. II. Ful-- j

i

tn
rne occasion was one of the rarest'- .. . . - . :

J- -' - -
the party and during the afternoon
the ladies were largely occupied in
the selection of the officers of the:
club for the ensuing year, the fol- -
lowing being selected: Mrs. George
Mumm, president: Mrs. Ray Wiles
vice president; Mrs. J. L. Stamp, sec-
retary; Mrs. Fred Spangler, treas-
urer; Mrs. II. L. Gayer, correspond-
ing secretary.

The next meeting will be on Nov-
ember ISth at the home cf Mrs. John
Kettlehut with Mrs. H. L. Gayer as
the assistant hostess;

At the-conclusi- of the afternoon
the ladies were treated to a most
delightful two-cour- se luncheon that
everyone enjoyed to the utmost.

DR. HENRY NOT CONG
From Friday's Daily

The Happy Hundred supper on
next Tuesday will not have as the
speaker of occasion, Dr. E C
Henry, of Omaha. The committee in j

charge of the speaking part of
program were notified by ur. Henry,
mat ne was sunering irom sucn a
severe cold as to make his speaking
out of the question and as he did not
wish to the committee without
a speaker advised tnem to supply a
Riihstitute as the chances of his cold
being well enough to allow him to1
speak was too remote. j

,

I

j

i

Poultry Wanted! j

Direct from Farmers

Wednesday, Nov. 3rd
i

Plattsmouth, Nebraska i

A car load of live poultry wanted

day only, for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb. 20c

Springs, lb. . 19c

!01d Roosters, per lb.;. 10c
. .... .. .

iUucks, tnii leathered, ID loc.
Geese, full feathered, lb 15o

Fat Turkeys, 9 lbs. and over, lb.30c
Leghorn Poultry, G$ lb. less

Farmers, Notice

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY J0U1VNAI MONBAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1926.
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STAGE IS ALL SET FOR
'WOMANLESS WEDDING

V-- v ri cmOTi t ta runtlinf h 1 rh and
every thing is bejng put in readiness
for the elaborate social affair, the: Tj Q. C. Hudson, Oesteopathic Phy-"Womanl-

which will be'Wedding" pfcrmAc'Mand - 477.ician ourgeon.given Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 8
and 9. at the Parmele theatre. The, From Thursday s Dally
only secret of the wedding is the1 H. A. Crozier of Weeping Water
groom who is he? No one knows was here today for a few hours at- -

not even the bride. The only way tending to some matters of business
to find out is to be on hand and see at the court house and visiting with

the will
-

known;toforo Interest the male
week. Keep eye: affod to

John

home

new

care

.asiuauu

to

the .

the

leave

per

Iwho accompanies the dainty blushing
V.-,-J tUs. lo1" "'"From now on men may be seen
gathering on the street corners dis- -
cussing their new evening gowns,
picture hats, high heeled slippers,
feather fans and other things nere- -

iunmesi, mosi enieriaiuiug uuu de
lightful comedy ever Htaged in Platts- -

mouth
Eighty local men will take part in

this sidesplitting comedy.
Tickets for the play will be on sale

at Morgan's Sweet Shop Saturday,
!at 9 a. m.

George W
Clabaugh Die

in the East

4Q Succumbs at Phila.
delphia Willie on Vacation

Sojourn.

nenrze, W. Clabauerh. 69. 1922
Smith Thirtv-thir- d street, vice presi
ueut of the Omaha Gas company, prior
to its purchase by the city in 1920
died Wednesday in a Philadelphia
hospital where he was operated on
three weeks ago for a throat infection

News of his death reached Omaha
in a telegram to The World-Heral- d

from Philadelphia, where Mrs. Bert
Carpenter, his daughter, and Air. car
pester, were ca uea &aturaay wnen m
condition became critical.

Mr. Clabaugh was a resident ot
Omhq fT-- nanrlv iA voara rnmlnp
here from Denver. He was with the
Gas company for 30 years, and retir
ed from active business when it was

, . .. . , , .
puFseu 10 municipal uw nersnip

eastern vacation trip, stopping sev
eral months in New York state. He
spent three weeks at Taneytown, Md
where he was born, before going tc
Philadelphia a month ago to visit his
sifter. Mrs. Abner Hewsen.

Following the operation, Mr. Cla
baugh underwent two hemorrhage
which greatly weakened his condition

He attended All Saints Episcopal
church, and was a member of the
Omaha Elks' lodge.

He is survived by one daughter of
Omaha and onersister, living in Phil
adelphia. His wife died 10 years a

Funeral services will be conduct
cd at Taneytown, Md., Friday.

Mr. Clabaugh was well known in
Plattsmouth es he was for years iden
titled with the old organization of the
Nebraska Gas & Electric Co., owners
of the local lighting system. Mr. Cla
baugh was also an uncle of Albert
Clabaugh. former resident here and
a Fon-in-la- w of Col. M. A. Bates of
this city

SEARCH WARRANT
MUST BE EXPLICT

Alliance, Oct. 26. District Judge
W. H. Westover, who is conducting
the fall term of district court here
ruled that a search warrant that
specifies the premises does not include
the individual and that officers have
no legal right to arrest a man on a
warrant which covers only the build
ing. The ruling was made in dismiss
ing the case of the state against Jolui

ed with illegal possession of intoxi
eating liquor.

Several days ago police obtained a
search warrant and entered Mr. Simp
son's poolhall. While making the
search they noticed the neck of
bottle protuding from the hip pocket
of the proprietor. He was arrested

In dismissing Mr. Simpson's case
Judjre Westover held that no officer
can legally search a person at any
time or plftce without the proper
legal search warrant and that individ
uals have a perfect right to resist
any such action on the part of a law
enforcing officer.

BISHOP KEENEY RECOVERING

Bishop Fred T. Keeney of the Oma- -

ha area, Methodist Episcopal church
is recovering from a serious illness at
Los Angeles. Mrs. Keeney, who ac
companied him on his trip west, Ip

;at hl3 Dedside

buquerque, N. M. From there he went
to Los Angeles where he was to pre
side over the California German Meth
odist conference, which opened Oc
tober 6

He was taken ill on the train and
upon reaching Los Angeles was im-- 1

mediately taken to Glendale sanitar- -

ium. His condition was regarded as
critical for a time, but now it is
thought that he is out of danger.

JESSE PERRY IMPROVING

From Friday's Dally
The many friends of Jesse P. Perry,

the well known barber, will be very
much pleased to learn that the

ro oe aeiiverea at pouury car than inearj Bignop Keeney left more
the Burlington .freight house. j month a?Q to conduct a spanish mis
mouth WEDNESDAY, Nov 3rd. one,sion cnnfpr(inf. f ,li3 rhnrch at Al

!

I

Carload lot shipments direct to the Patient is now rallying very nicely
New York poultry market enables us from nis attack of appendicitis that
to pay you more than any middleman has for the past several days kept
could, possibly pay for your poultry, him confined to his liome. Mr. Perry

We have been coming to Platts- - has so far recovered that he is h

regularly for a good many pectins to be able to sit up for a
years and, you know our reputation short time today; ' altho he Is still
for fair dealing. , being kept on a diet and is some- -

" .what we3k from the effects of thei W. E. KEENEY '
.' Ulsest. It is hoped tfcat lc a sfort

. The Old Reliable Buyer " tle V? m"'?.? sble to
sunie

I

LOG ALNEIVS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.

friends.
Mrs. James II. Carter and little

daughter, Beverly Ann, returned to
their home at Omaha today after a
brief visit here with the relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Soennichsen
and son, John Melchoir, departed
this morning for Vermillion, South
Dakota, to attend the funeral of the
father of Mrs. Soennichsen.

Dr. J. H. Hall departed this morn-
ing by auto for Marysville, MissouVi.
where he will spend some time there
visiting with his sister and family
and enjoying a short outing.

C. A. Nadelhoffer and wife of
Kaperville, Illinois, who have., been
visiting in the Hawaiian Islands for
some time past, came in last evening
for a visit here at the Gering and
Henry Herold homes for a short time.

Mrs. Philip Born and Mrs. August
Nolting were visitors in Omaha to-

day where they will spend a few
hours with Mrs. Adam Stoehr at the
Immanuel hospital. Mrs. Stoehr is
now doing nicely and the many
friends over Cass county are pleased
to learn of her improvement and
trust that it may result in her per-
manent recovery.

W. E. Mackey, accompanied by
Mrs. Mackey, was in the city last
evening to look after some matters
of business. Mr. Mackey is the Mis-
souri Pacific section foreman at Mur-
ray, and has been there for several
weeks past on the job and the fam-
ily likes the new home very much.
While here Mr. and Mrs. Mackey
were callers at the Journal and sub-
scribed for the semi-week- ly edition
of the paper.

From Saturday's Dally
Attorney J. S. Mockett of Lincoln

was in the city for a few hours at-
tending to some legal matters in the
county court.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Noyes of Louis-
ville were here yesterday to attend
the republican rally and to hear Gov-
ernor McMullen speak to the voters
of Cass county.

A. J. Schafer, one orthe prominent
residents of Mt. Pleasant precinct,
was here today for a few hours at-

tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

' Mrs. George Mochelson of Desota,
Nebraska, who has been here visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Lutz, departed this morning
for Omaha from where she will re-

turn home.
Harry Hall of Beaver City, Ne-

braska, came in last evening to join
Mrs. Hall, who has been visiting
here at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rummell for the
past few days.

Mrs. Homer Black who has been
visiting at Wichita, Kansas, with
her father and also at Stillwater,
Oklahoma, with relatives, returned
home last evening after a most de-
lightful visit.

Fred Schleife'rt, one of the well
knw residents of the vicinity of
Louisville was here today for a few
hours and while here called at the
lournal ofiiee to attend to some mat-
ters of business and visiting friends.
This was the first visit of Mr. Schlei- -
fert here in several months.

PLEASANT HALLOWE'EN PARTY

From Thursday's Daily
A very pleasanty Hallowe'en party

was held last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolnh Koubek.
when their daughters, Helen and
Antoinette entertained a number of
their young friends.

The rooms were very prettily ar
ranged in the Hallowe'en colors of
orange and black that made a very
pretty touch to the scene and amid
the surroundings of the season of the
witches and goblins the young peo
ple enjoyed their good times.

During the evening musical num
bers were given by Helen Koubek
and Irma Pittman that were much
enjoyed. In the course of the eve-
ning many interesting games were
played and prizes were won by Mary
Ann Hadraba. and Beatrice Knoflicek

Very dainty refreshments Avere
served during the course of the eve
ning . by the Misses Margaret and
Ruth Sitzman and Lillian Koubek.

Those present at the party were:
Mary Ann Hadraba, Wilma Scheissel,
Anna Knicke, Dorothy Sedlak, Irma
Pittman. Ruth Slavicek, Anna Zitka,
Mary Zitka, Helen Price, Josephine
Janda, Beatrice Knoflicek, Eleanor
Swatek, Mary Swatek. Agnes Koufrst,
Eleanor Smetana, Mary Slatinsky,
Beatrice Krejci, Helen Koubek and
Antoinette Koubek.

CASS COUNTY CHAMPION

There has been much said and
written about the great work of
Walter Johnson, the ball pitcher and
what games he won, and truly he
did. great work, but let us view a
pitcher a close range, his name being
Walter as well but not Walter John-
son, for his name is Walter Brak- -
nage, the pitcher for the Greenwood
team. Walter pitched fourteen
games and wonthem all. The people
of Greenwood feel that Walter Brak- -

hage Is as great a pitcher for this
place aa Walter Johnson is for New
York. Walter .Brakhaga 13 only
nineteen years of ae. ' and it look6
like he cculi eclipse even tte record
of th' world famed pitcher of the
Washington Senators.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)

ITO TIE VOTERS OF FIRST

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRI

In submitting my name tn be voted
on at the general election next Tues-
day, Nov. 2nd., I invite the closest
investigation of my record as a citizen
and public official, as I have lived in
southeastern Nebraska for more than
forty years, furnishing opportunity
for the voters to fifind out as to my:
capabilities and dependability.

If I will have advantages
of committee assignments that a one
or two termer does not have. Eastern
and southern states re-ele- ct their
members for many terms, when they
have proven worthy. Speaker Long- -'

worth of Ohio has served for twenty-tw- o

years. The Republican floor,
leader. Congressman Tilson of Con- -

nectirut, has served fcr sixteen years.'
The Democratic speaker, Mr. Gar-- ,
rett, cf Tennessee, has served twenty-tw- o

years. Representative, the Demo-
cratic floor leader, has served for.
twenty-fou- r years. Many other mem-- (
bers have served a like period or long-- i
er, thus giving the long termers an
advantage over members of one or twe
terms of committee assignments and;
otherwise. !

During my service as State Senator,
as well as Congressman, I have never
missed a session nor a vote on any
question up for consideration. If
members are absent and not voting,
their districts are without representa-
tion. Individuals or corporations de-
siring special legislation or appro-
priations are always present as well
as employing the best talent money
will secure.

Chase County
Young People

are Married
Miss Lola Fitzpatrick and Louis

Bauerle Are United in
Wedlock.

Miss Lola Fitzpatrick and Mr.
Louis Bauerle surprised their many
friends while visiting relatives in
the eastern part of the state by steal-
ing away and being quietly married
at the Methodist Episcopal parson-
age in Weeping Water, Nebr., Sun-
day, Sept. 16, 1926, Rev. Morey off-
iciating. The couple had arranged to
meet Mrs. Bauerle's brother, Curtis,
from Lincoln at the train; and they
surprised him by taking him as their
only witness to the happy event.

Of these two young people there is
scarcely need to speak of them as
they have spent most of their lifetime
here, and are known by a circle also

ofwarm friends
their well wishes for manv vears of
happiness. j

The bride is the youngest daugh- - j

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. I

rick and i.s an accomnlished
lady being a graduate of the. Chase!
county high school and having for
the past few years been one of Chase ;

county's efficient and talented
school teachers, while the groom is
the son of Mr. Mrs. William
Bauerle. living south of Champion,
Nebraska, has resided there most
of his life but at present he one
of the rising young business men of
the county, being engaged in the
mercantile business in Enders.

Mr. and Mrs. Bauerle will be at
home to their many friends in End-
ers. Imperial Republican.

TAKEN UP

A dark red and black spotted
Owner can same by calling and
paying for advertising and of

sow. w. H. Wiles. Cedar
Creek. Nebr. nl-4t- w

POLITIC l. ADVERTISING)
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(POLITICAL, ADVERTISING)

If I will continue my
efforts to have Rules of House amend-
ed so as to force all members on rfc-or- d

on all legislation and appropria-
tions. Such a rule would prevent reck-
less appropriation of large sums of
money without justification as mem-
bers could not then absent themselves
when important legislation was up
for consideration. The people would
have a check on their representative
as to his attendance and his vote.
Members who take their duties seri-
ously should favor such a rule as it
would prevent unscrupulous politic-
ians from placing their congressmen
in an embarrassing position during
campaigns by misrepresentation.

I have never accepted contributions
to my campaign fund. I have prefer-
red to pay my own expenses and be
free to work and vote as my con-
science dictates, with a view only to
the best interests of the people.

Contributions to campaign funds
by individuals or corporations places
the official when elected, in an embar-
rassing position, as large sums of
money are never contributed to aid
a candidate unless the contributor is
to be favored by legislation detri-
mental to the people and favorable to
the contributor.

My record when Governor will
show that I the strictest
economy consistent with good govern-
ment. If I shall continue
the pame methods in dealing with our
national affairs.

JOHN H. MOREHEAD.

QUEEN ESTHERS MEET

From Fridays Dally
The Queen Esthers of the First

Methodist church were most delight-
fully entertained at the home of Miss

Ssie Nelson last evening, there be- -
some thirty of the ladies in at

tendance and all having one of the
most delightful of times.

In the entertaining of the evening
Miss Nelson was assisted by Miss
Ruth Patton, and Miss Edna New-
ton.

The rooms were decorated in the
Halowe'en colors with the many at-
tractive features of the witching
season and to add to the general
Hallowe'en atmosphere the members
of the jolly party came in costumes
of gohlins-an- d ghosts that added to
the fun. and. enjoyment, of" the eve-.- .
nlng.

The entertaining features of the
evening was in charge of Miss Viv-

ian Parker, as chairman, and who
had a number of very clever games
and stunts prepared. Games of all
kinds as well as ghost stories added
to the fun and the favorite sport of

refreshments were served that com- -

pleted an ideal evening for the party
r young ladies.

There is no slack business period
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'round,

ftAQTED!
Entrants for Cass Co.
Hog Calling Contest!

To be Held Opening Night of
Legion Indoor Carnival

Saturday. Nov. 13. 10:30 p. m. Two
cflsh prizes $10 and $5. Ko charge, entering.J. If you wish to compete
call Ed Fricke at phone 185 at once.
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will appear on the Non-Politic- al

ballot. To vote

for me place a cross in

the square, thus:

Alpha 0.


